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BOOTH WELCOMED HOME.HE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, THAT GREAT WAVE.

Something About the New Discovery
a

THE LAST LEGISLATIVE JOINT SES-

SION WITHOUT RESULT.

Salvation Army Demonstration If

Honor of 1U Head.
London, March 18. The Salvation

Army was in a state of considerable
excitement yesterday, the occasion

beiny a mass meeting at the Crystal
Palace to formally welcome back to
England npon his return from his
journey around the world "General"
William Booth, the commander-in-chie-f

of the army.
The meeting proved to be enor-

mous in numbers and fervent in spi-
rit General Booth in his address to
the meeting, referred immediately to
the action of the Ballington Booths in
America, saying that he had returned
to meet one of the heaviest trials that
he had ever been called upon to face.
But even darkness had a silver lining.
The American army, he asserted,
stood, almost to a man, true to him.
and assurances of unceasing devotion
had been pouring in from every quar-se- r

of the globe. The result of the
trouble, he concluded, would be to
strengthen the bond of union between
the various sections. '

FORTY PERSONS KILLED

Explosion of Gunpowder on the Ilrltlsh
Steamship Matndl. ,

London, March 18. The British
steamer Matadi, which sailed from
Sierra Leone on February 5," was to-

tally destroyed at Boina by an explo
sion of gunpowder, March 7.

The whole forepart of the Matadi
was blown into the air, and forty per-
sons were killed, including a mission-

ary named Hawk and his wife. Boma,
or Bomma, is on the Congo river, and
only about fifty miles from its mouth.

The victims of th accident were
asleep at the time of the disaster. The
officers of the steamer escaped.

Has No Slgiilfleance.
Boston, March 18. Rev. Francis El

Clark, president of the United socie-

ties of Christian Endeavor, states
that his action in becoming an auxi-
liary member of the Salvation army
has no significance other than it shows
his interest in the work and aims of
the organization. It is a step, he says,
he has long wanted to take, but cir-

cumstances always interfered until
this time.

Madrid I'ubllo Impatient.
Madrid, March 18. The press and

public here express disappointment
and impatience at General Weyler's
failure to suppress the Cuban insur-
gents, who are still scouring the pro-
vinces of Havana, Pinar del Rio and
Matanzas, and burning plantations,
villages, etc, on as extensive a scale
as they were doing during General
Campos' command.

Oral Argument Not Allowed.

Washington, March In.--T- he Su-

preme court denied the motion of At-

torney Scott of Kansas City, asking
that an oral argument be allowed in
the Kansas mortgage redemption case.
The disposition of the court appears
to be to carry out the original pro-
gramme to have the case submitted by
briefs on or before April 13.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Cm, Mo, March 18. Wheat was
nominally steady y, with only a few
oars on sale, and with the nsuul light domand.

Hard Wheot-N- y. 2, 61o; Na 8,45c; Ho.,
42;: rejected, 35 40c; no grnde, 386c. Soft
Wheat -- No 2. 72&73ns No. 3, 64s: No. 4, 6Jc
rejected, 405)o. Spring Wheat-N- o. i, HIVio;
No. 3,M59o; rejected, 4V(i,12o; white spring
wheat, i t 60c.

Corn No. 2. 22Xo: No. 3, 33(34Ke; white
com, So. 2, 2110 bid. No. 8, 2i'4o.

Oats-N- o. 2. 18 tc: No. U, 15130: No,

4, U'qjUHc; no grado, 13c; No. 2 white oatg,20o;
No. 8, 18 19c,

Rye No. , 35c; No. 8, 33.

Bran 11 ilk; in 100-l- b sacks; bulk 6c lesb
Hay-Tim- othy Choice, $118111.50: No. 1,

$9 50 11.50: No. 2, W.!08; No. 8, $4. 06:
chice prairie, $77. 50; No. 1, $i50i6; No. 2,

ft i.W; No. 3. $;).'0&l; No. i, $3: straw,
$1.50 4. "

Broom Corn Short and common. $20225 pot
ton: self working fair t good, fii'tSi per ton;
solf workinu, choice. Hs50 pe ton: dwarf
corn, $ Oil 40 per ton: all hurl, $25 jM per too
according to quality.

Ekits Strictly fresh, 8c doz.

Poultry Livo h nHHc; springs, 8c ; broil-
ers. 2 to 2!4 lbs, from $ i SJ I por doz ; roosters,
old, 15c; young, 17'4c each: turkeys, hens lc;
ftc holers, loc; old, 8c; ducks, 8'tc; geese, fat,
5 '4Hc ; pitreons 90c$l per doi. Dressed
Hens i'ic; springs, Sfipo; turkeys, hens, 12oj
gobblers, lie: ducks, 9&C: goeso, fat, r.V447'4c

Butter Creamery, extra fancy separator, 19c;
Crsts, 17c: dairy, fancy. 14c: fair, 13c; store
packed, fiesh, 10$lle; packing stocks, 7o;
country roll, fancy, 13c; choice, 11c.

Apples Single barrels sell as high as $5,

Fancy stand. $1 2 43.75 per barrel: choice,
$2m! 1. Mbe prices in a small way are irregular
and range from 8 ic $1 per bn.

Fotatoe9 Home grown, 22t25c in a small
way: choice, .lc per bu in car lots; fancy, 22o

per bu. '

Chicago Botrd ot Trade.
Chicaoo, March 18 Tha following U the

range of prices of the grain and provnio'i mar-

ket on tlieboar.l of tra.le:

("lose. Close.Low.High. Mar. Mar.

i L1H of the Officers, If emben, and Exeeotlr
Commute of People'! Party of Nebraska.

OFFICERS STATE COMMITTEE.

Chtirmsn J. A. Edgerton, Lincoln.
Secretary Frank D. Eager, Lincolu.
Treasurer Austin H. W ier, Lincoln.

STATS EXECUTIVE COliMITTEB.

First District C. W. Hoxle. Lincoln.
Second District C. A. Whitford, Arlington.
Third District O. Nelson, Richland.
Fourth District B. K. B. Weber, Valparaiso.
Fifth District D. S Dusenbery. Nelson.
Sixth District- -J. W. Elhngham. North Platte.

COUNTY COMMITTKEMBM.

Count. Namt. Pettcffic.
Adams J. T. Steele Hastings
Antelope Herman rrees.....Neligh
Banner .. M. E. Shafto ....Ashford
Blaine - Erra Hollopeter....Brewster
Boone .....j. A. Baird, Kapidi
Box Butte .......J. K. Neal Hemingiord
Bo7d ...Ed. L. Whiting..pencer
Brown...... George Miles Ainsworth
Buffalo John A. Miller Kearney .

Burt E W Petersdn....Tekamah
Butler .W. H. laylor David City
Cass W. Waueh Alvo
Cedar John H. Filber.....Hartington
Chase A. B. Sutton Imperial
Cherry G. P. Ctabb .Vaientine
Cheyenne C. J. Osborne,....,.Sidney
Clay G. W. Nagle Clay Center
(7Hax U. Nelson..
Cummins L. Dewald vVisner
Custer C. W. beal Broken Bow
Dakota M. a. slocura........so. Moux City
Dawes J- L. Gibson .....Crawford
Dawson...- .- T. W. Hanna Lexington
Duel Jonas Cottman Oshkosh
Dixon C, W. Schram 1'onca
Dodire K. D Kelly Fremont
Douglass .. - ymana
Dundy L. c. Valker Benkleman
Filmiore John J. Burke Geneva
Franklin . fti. uimmicx raacon
Frontier vm. Reed Stockville
Furnas C. F. Wheeler Beaver City
Gage E. E. Ellis Beatrice
Gurrield T. G. Hemmett....Burwell
Gosper S. B Yoeman Elwood
Grant H. Greathouse Hyannis
Greely .James Barry Grceiy Center
Hull H. A. Edwards Grand Island
Hamilton r. M. Howard Aurora
Harlan Theo. Malier Alma
Haves J- - E. Hammond...Hayes Center
Hitchcock Geo. w. (.arter....uiice
Holt Ham Kautzman..O'Neill
Hooker W. B. Barnaby... Mullen
Howard C B. Manuel St. Paul
Jeff rson Thad Villiams....Fairbury
lohiiSun rred Kohn CrabOrchard
Kearney G J. Kicimiuud...Miriden
Keith J- - , henaan....ugaiiaia
Keya Paha Juhn f . carr rynngview
Kimball John hijgs Kimball
Knox lolin T. l.enger...Niobrara
L ncaster C. W. Hoxie Lincoln
Lincoln J W. Ellingham... North Platte
Logan w. Gmn uanay
Loup J. F. Anderson....Taylor
M tdi-io- C. D. Jenkins Norfolk
McPherson Ben Wilson Tyron
Merrick M. H. Rawlins Archer
Nance W'm. Dawson Fullerton
Nemaha 1. J. Wood Bratton
Vni-lr- e D. S. Dusenberv.. Nelson
Otoe Jonn VVillman NebraskaCitj
Pawnee...- - 1. rlummer Kawneecity
Perkins Frank Coates Elsie
Phelps A. J. Shaffer Holdrege
Pierce W. A. Bouce Foster
Platte John S. Freeman.Columbul
Polk i.C. Kahe Shelby
Red Willow I. A. Sheridan lndianola
Kkbardson J. M. Whittaker.Falls City
Kock W. T Phillips Bassett
Valine Wilbur Savage....Wiiber
Sarpy George Becker Richfield
Saunders B. R. B. Weber Valparaiso
Scotts Bluff W. J. Sentery Gering
Soward M. D. Carey Seward

H. I. Staunchfield Rushville
Sherman..- .- H. M. Mathews Loup City
Sioux Wm.J, Raum Harrison
Stanton W. H. Porter Stanton
Thayer F. S. Mickey Hebron
Thomas.. A. C. Avers Thedford
Thurston W. I. Wiltsie Pender
Valley C. A. Munn Ord
Washington C. A. Whitford Arlington
Wayne H B. Miller Winside
Webster- - H. L. Hopkins Cowles
Wheeler C E. Parsons Bartlett
York J. D. P. Small York

Comfort

to California.

Tes, and economy, too, if

yon take the Burllncton
Route's persontilly conducted

k excursions which
leave Lincoln every Thursday
morninjr.

Throusrh tourist sleepers
clean, bright, comfortable
from Lincoln to San Francisco
and Los Aniteles. Second class
tickets accepted.

Only 1 5 for a double berth,
wideenuugh and blir enough
for two.

Write for folder giving full
information. Or, call at B. &
M. depot or city office, corner
10th and O Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

Gko. W. Bonnell, C. P. ft T. A.

fl RirtjjUiLPflMJ

$6,141.75
GIVEN AWAY IN

55 Separate Prizes
. . . ONE PRIZE OF . . .

$1,000
m NEW WEEKLY
ROGKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,

Denver, Colo.,
The pratest bona fide prize offer ever made

In the West or South.
The News is the representative paper of the

West it Is silver's champion; It is the peo-

ple's advocate; it leads in thought, as in news.
The Weekly has just been enlarged and im-

proved; It contains the latest and fullest mln-In- ir

and mining stock news; it has special de-

partments devoted to the Farm, the House-
hold. Women and Children; all the brightest
cartoons and livest comment of the daily edi-

tion are to be found In It; it presents in con-

densed form the doings of all the world it is
a family paper without a peer.

And the Weekly News Is determined to have
beyond all question the largest circulation oi
any paper between the Mississippi river and the
Pnrllic coast. 1'hel'efnre It offers to the per-
sons sending In the greatest number of $1 year-
ly sulisiiiptione before Stptember 1st next
these unequalled prizes.

REGULAR AGENTS' COMMISSION

ALLOWED IN ADDITION.

CONTEST BEGINS A T ONCE.

0PEIJ TO EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE.

For particulars address

Tlie IXc-w- l'rintiug Co.,
Denver, Colo.

PRAIRIE FARM FOR SALE.

Nebraska fjndependjznt.

Consolidation of the Alliance (Lincoln)

Independent and Wealth Makers.

The State Paper of the Populist

Party in Nebraska.

The Great Champion of the Eights of

the Common People.

It is declared the best western popu-
list weekly by populist editors every- -

They sav: "It is a Gatlin Gun." "It
leads all."" "It is A No. 1." "The best
paper we ever had." "True blue and
progressive." "Should be in the home of

every business man and farmer." "It is
a hummer." "A, terror to shylocks."
"It is a daisy." "It comes up to the stanj
dard of what a populist paper should
be." "The strongest and best populist
paper the state ever had." "It is bold,
independent and ajrirressive." "All in

unison with, the Omaha platform." "The
besi euucuiui on tha science of mony.
"It will lend t he masses out of the wilder-

ness and into the laud of liberty."
Hontl lot- - Kamplo Copy.

$1 PEK YEAR. 3 MONTHS 25 CENTS.

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
Liucoln, Neb. .

The Independent Book List.

The Independent Publishing Co. has
selected a line of books which will be kept
on hand and mny be ordered at any
time. They will all be sent postage paid
at the prices named. Many are sold
much below the'eost of printing, and not
one will 1m put in the list that is not
good, sound literature.
Coin's Financial School Harvey (in

English, German or Swede) 15c
Facts About Silver.., 5c
Seven Financial Conspiracies 8c
Senator Tillman's great speech ready

to mail lc
Senator Stewart's (pop) great speech

ready to mail lc
Congressman Sibley's (dem) great

speech ready to mail lc
Congressman Towne's (rep) great

speech ready to mail lc
This list will be increased from time to

time.

the
NEW YORK WORLD,

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week- ly

paper published and will be of espe-
cial advantage to vou during the PRESI-
DENTIAL CAMPAIGN, as it is published
every other day, except Sunday, and has
all the freshness and timeliness of a daily.
It combines all the news with a long list
of interesting departments, unique fea-ture- s,

cartoons and graphic illustrations,
the latter being a specialty.

The price is one dollar per year. We
offer this unequaled newspaper and The
Nebraska Independent together one
year for $1.50.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!!
Wft want 1000 more active airents before m

July 1st. We will guarantee f20 to $30 per day A

can be easily made in any locality ; our goods
ell themselves ; we furnish a large roll of 1

samples entirely FREE and allow CO per
9 cent, commission on all sales. Send y 9
A for fullparticulars, or we will send with A
W same a Valuable sample of our goods In W

Solid Silver upon receipt of 10 cents In
silver or stamps. Established in 1882. Ad- - Ti dress, STANDARD SILVERWARE i

T CO., Boston, Mass. T

DO YOU WANT IT?
fialaemsn Wasted In every county, salary

or sommlMtea. No experience. New TarlO
BUI rives unlimited profits, active mn ap-
ply quickly stating salary and territory
waited. Manufacturers, r. U. BoxS308,
noeion, nasi,

Chicago?
St. Paul?

GOING TO Black Hills?

GOING TO Central Wyoming?

GOING TO, San Francisco?
Los Angelos?
Portland?

Bast Time BY

j Best Service NORTH-WESTER- N

Best Rate LINE. .

CITY OFFICE:

117 So. 10th St., - LINCOLN, NEB.

U. r. LAMBERTSON, D.D.S.,

GRADUATE OF

Ohio College Dental Surgery
10 years continuous practtck

in Lincoln:

Office: Alexander Block,
1 2th and Streets,
Rooms 23 and 24.

Teeth on Rubber, I'latinnm, Gold and Alnml-n-

Plates. Bridge Work. Gold and Porcelain
Croue.

OUR WONDERFUL OFFER.

Our grand catalogue, over 350 illustrs'
tioDR, agents' latest goods and novelties,
1 writing pen, fountain attachment, 1

elegant gitlnion's natch chain and
charm, guaranteed JJo yearn. Ynur name
In agent's directory 1 yenr, all sent l(ir
10 cent. I'omImU-- 'i KMI'IKF
NoVI .Il'Y rn , 1.7 TiHiiioi.tSt.., lioxtou

It le Jat Wonderful
The time the Union Paciflo "Oyerlaud"

fabt mail No. 3 makes to Ogden,. Salt
Lake, liutte, Helena, Portland, Seattle'
San Francisco and Los Angeles. This
Daily Meteor has the finest equipment
consisting of Pullman Palace and Uphol-
stered Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining
Chair Cars, and Diner. For full informa-
tion call on or address E. B. Slosson,
General Agent, 1044 O St., or J. T. Mas-ti- n,

C. T. A.

for Curing Dyspepsia.
From Mich. Christian Advocate.

The Rev. F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed
minister residing in Weedsport, Cayuga
Co., N. Y., in a recent letter writes as ol- -

lovrs; "There lias never ueen anyimng
that I have taken that has relieved the
Dyspepsia from which I have suffered for
ten years except the new renieay caneu
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. " binee
taking them I have had no distress at all
after eating and again after long years
can sleep well. Kev. F. I. Bell, Weeds-por- t,

N. Y., formerly Idalia, Colo."
Stuart s Dyspepsia rauieis is areum- -

abe remedy, not only because it is a cer-

tain cure for all forma of indigestion, but
becauete it seems to act as thoroughly in
old chronic cases of Dyspepsia as well as
in mild attacks of indigestion or Inlious- -

ness. A person nas ayspepsiu. unpij
because the stomach is overworked, nil

it wants is a harmless vegetable remedy
to digest the food and thus give it the
much needed rest..

This is the swret of the success of this
peculiar remedy. Now matter how weak
or how inuc;h disordered the digestion
may be, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will

digest the food whether the stomach
works or not. New life and energy is
given not only to me sionmcn out iu
every organ and nerve in the body. A

trial of this splendid medicine win con-

vince the most skeptical that Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can be cvred.
The tablets are prepared by the Stuart
Chemical Co., of Marshall, Mich., but so

popular has the remedy become that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublets can now be
obtained at any drug store at 50 cents
per package.

POPULIST PAPERS.
The following is a list of Nebraska

populist papers . that come to this office

It is not all tliut are published in the
stete. Any reader of tho Independent
who knows of a populist paper published
in Nebraska, will confer a favor by send-

ing the name and location to this office.

We want to keep a standing ad. of Ne-

braska pop papers ho that any one who
wants one from any particular county
can get it:

Nebraska Independent, Lincoln.
Greeley Citizen, Greeley.
Cherry Co. Independent, Valentine.
Neligh Leader, Neligh.
Clipper Citizen, Lexington.
West Union Gazette, West Union.
Minden Courier, Minden.
Central City Democrat, Central City.
lndianola Weekly Courier, lndianola.
Nation, Red Cloud.
Antelope Tribune, Neligh.
Populist, Falls City.
Bloomfield Monitor, Bloom field.
Saline County Democrat. Wilber.
Ulysses Dispatch, Ulysses.
Weekly Progress, Holdrege.
Leader, Fremont.
Sterling Sun, Sterling.
Looking Glass, Monroe.
Seward Independent, Seward.
People's Banner, David City.
Dixon County Leader, Ponca.

. Bertrand Times, Bertrand.
Boyd Co. Democrat, Lynch.
York Democrat, York.
Weekly Tribune, Calloway.
Madison Reporter, Madison.

"North Rend Argus, North Bend.
People's Sentinel, Trenton.
New Era, Wahoo.
Bugle, Chambers.
Index, Chambers.
Eye, Burwell.
Custer County Beacon, Broken Bow.
Beacon Light, O'Neill.
Oakland Independent Oakland.
News Reporter, Alma.
Norfolk Independent, Norfolk.
Granger, Auburn.
Vertlon Yidette, Verdon.
McCook Tribune, McCook.
Free Press, Grand Island.
Wilcox Herald, W'ilcox, Nebraska.
Times Revenue, Beaver City.
Independent Era, North Platte.
Pawnee Press, Pawnee City.
Plainview Gazette, Plainview.
Headlight, Stromsburg.
Hickman Enterprise, Hickman.
New Era Standard, Kearney.
Arapahoe Pioneer, Arapahoe.
Rising City Independent, Rising City
Nuckolls County Herald, Nelson.
Public Journal, Hastings.
Home Rule, Ainsworth.
Trenton Register, Trenton.
People's Voice, Imperial.
Platte County Argus, Columbus.
Howells Journal, Howells.
Fairfield News Herald, Fairfield.
Blair Republican, Blair.
Boone County Outlook, Cedar Rapids.
i eoman, Neligh. .

Fullerton Post, Fulletton.
Tribune, Beatrice.
Fa ber, Stockville.
Exeter Enterprise, Exeter.
Times, Havel ock.
Perkins Co. Herald Sentinel, Grant
Nance Co., Populist, Genoa.
Butler Co., Press, David City.
Weekly Record, Eustis.
Cherry Co.. Independent, Valentine.
Rushville Standard, Rushville.
Blue Hill Leader, Blue Hill.
People's Champion, Hebron.
Nebraska F. A. & I. U., Hartwell.
Neligh Leader, Neligh.
Ord Journal, Ord.
Quill, Schuyler.
Sun, Shelby.
Palmyra Items, Palmyra.
Chadron Signal, Chadron.
Gibbon Reporter, Gibbon.
Hamilton Co., Register, Aurora.
Weekly Arbor State, Wymore.
Jefferson Co., Journal, Fairbury.
Allen News, Allen.
Clipper Citizen, Lexington.
West Union Gazette, West Union.
Hay Springs Leader, Hay Springs.

Should be In Kvery lloune.

The Nebraska Independent under the

present management is a strong, well

edited paper. It should be in the home
of every wide awake populist who can
possibly afford to take a state paper
Hamilton Connty Register.

How'c This?
We offr One Hnndred Dollars reward tor any

vam ot Catarrh that cannot be cared by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY CO . Toledo, O.

We, the anderelKned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all boslnees transactions and flnao
cially able to carry out any obligations made by
their fli Di.

West & Troaz. Wholesale Drusrsrlsts, Toledo, O

WiLDINO. KinnaR & Makvik, Wholesale Drag- -

rlsts. Toledo. )

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally, artlnfr
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent tree, rnce toe
per bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.

Failures Continue to Increase re-

gardless of the Bond Issues and
republican Prospects.

THE GOLD CURE VERY SLOW.

The I'ubllr Debt of Omaha and Lincoln.

During the prosperous year
of 1802 there was 10,344 business fail-

ures in this country. The old party gold
bug press printed columns uponcolumns
explaining why there bapened to be
such a large number of failures daring a
prosperous year. They said it was all
because the people were afraid, that the
democrats would come out victorious
and elect Cleveland president. At this
time the plutocratic gold bug press aro
shouting loud und long that the repub-
licans will sweep the democrats from
power. It would bo supposed if the fear
of Cleveland's election in 1802 scared
tho people and caused a large number of
failures that a prospect of republican,
victory in November 1896 would cause
failure to decrease. The facts show that
the State Journal und the whole gang
of boodlmg gold bug napers in this
country are stufHng the people with lies.
This country has had a large crop of
nearly all kinds of produce during the
Inst year and should be prosperous. We
show below that all this talk ubout the
great wave of prosperity is a delusion
and a snare.

It. (J. Dunn & Co., in their , weekly re-

view of trnde says:
Failures for the week have been 800 in

the United States, against 2(iG last year,
and sixty in Canada, ogaiust fifty-seve- n

last year.
This report shows an increase of 34

over the same week last year in this
country ami Uire lit i dtituiu. iuia!
failures including the IWO in this report
amount to 8,4S;i since January 1, 1S96.
A gain of 340 so far this year over the
same time last year. The number of
failures in Canada for this year is 647, a
gain of 122 as compared wi th the same
time Inst year. A careful analysis of the
above figures willjshow that the failures
for 1806 willexcecd 18,000 in the United
States. The gold bug press of the
country are telling the people that bus
iness will revive as soou as the election
is over. There can be no revival of bus-
iness in a public way in the states west
of the Mississippi river before or after the
election, at least not for several years.
For illustration we take the city of Lin
coln or Omaha or any other western city. '

Lincolu covers a piece of ground about
four miles north and south by about
three miles east and west. This piece of
ground has been plastered with a public
debt of more than f2,01)0.000 during
the last twenty years of republican rule.
This includes the school district debt
both bonded and floating, the city bond-
ed and floating, the district paving
bonds and that portion of the county
debt that this city will have to pay,
This debt carries with it an interest
charge of more than $120,000 a year.
That goes east of the Mississippi river.
We challenge the boodling State Jour-
nal or any of its backers to attack these
figures. If this were all there might be
some ray of hope, but on top of this
load we have at least ten boodling
couucilinen out of the fourteen, and a
boodling mayor.

Lincolu is not as bad off as Omaha in
the way of public debt, while it has
uboun the same per cent, of public debt,
the tax payers of Omaha have to pay
more than $850,000 a year for public
water. The water works of Lincoln are
about without taxing
the people. They would be much more
than ing if the city had an
honest and competent water commis-
sioner. If that papsucker Jj. J. Byers is
eiected he will not be much of an im-

provement on Percival. The people liv-

ing west of the Mississippi river will look
a long time for that great wave of proB-deri- ty

unless the money volume of this
country is more than doubled and the
paymont of bauk deposits in some way
guaranteed.

--- " t

Homeseekers Excursions.
The Missouri Pacific, Iron Mountain

system will sell tickets on March 10,
April 7, and 21 and May 5 to points in

Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Arizona
and Louisiana at one fare for the round
trip, plus $2.00. Do yon want to find
out something about these states? If sor
call at City Ticket Office, 1201 "0"
street and get illustrated and discriptive
pamphlets with complete county maps,
etc.

For further information regarding
rates, stopovers, time, etc., write to or
call on F. D. Cornell.

C. P. & T. A. '

FACE STEAMERS
Free of

Charge

Ws glre. free of char, on of oar Face Sttam-r-a

to every purchaser oi a 11.00 bottle of oar

Complete Skin Cleanser.
TBCT BKMOVa ,

Pimples, Blackheads, Freckles,
Moth Patches and all Decol-

orations of the Skin.
Bteatnlng the face la the only sore and safe

process to remoTeokln blotches, placing the skin
In a clean and henlthy condition, giving most
bsantlful complexion.

Fare Steamer sent complete with every order.
Including Cleanser. Boiler, Lamp, Vaporiser, and
full directions for nee. Agents wanted In every
elty and town In tbe United States. Writ tor
particulars. Address

LYON & HOLMES,
Complexion Specialists,

251 5th Ave., - NEW Y0BK CITY
Mention this paper (n order.

We wish to employ one or two
good solictors In each county in
the state to secure subscribers
and advertisements for this paper.
Write for terms..

CAPITOL UNDER GUARD.

Democrat Denounce Governor Bradley
In Unmeasured Terms-Colon- els Chlnn

and Oalther ('huh Friends Step
In Before Wood Is Shed

Everything Is Quiet In

Kentucky's Capital.

Frankfort, Ky., March 18. The
last joint session of the legislature
assembled to-da- y as peaceably as of
old. A better feeling prevailed In the
iiouso ano r. number ' oi women were
allowed for the first time since last
Friday to enter the galleries. The
doors were thrown wide open as on
yesterday, and the same sight of blue-coa- ts

was witnessed in the corridors.
When the clerks called the roll of both
houses the Democrats refused to an-
swer and the roll stood 00 present.

The ballot was then ordered for the
last vote in the race for United States
senator. Neither Democrats nor Re-

publicans voted. On motion of C. Z.

Brown the joint assembly dissolved,
never to meet again. Then the long
meter doxology was sung and the
gavel fell for the last time in the Ken
tucky general assembly at 12:17, with-
out electing a successor to Senator
Blackburn.

As soon as the joint assembly had
dissolved, many of Senator Black
burn s friends made a rush for the
senate cloak rooms and began shaking
the hand of the champion of free sil-
ver.

Indications are that the legislature
will not adjourn until a late hour to-

night. Representative E. T. Burnham
said after the joint session that if the
Democrats had not refused to vote to
day, both James and Walton, the two
expelled Republican senators, would
have voted.

Colonel E. II. Gaither was walking
to the Capitol Hotel when he met
Jack Chinn. Gaither said: "How are
you, Jack?" and was passing on when
Chinn replied: "Damn you, don't you
speak to me,'' and at the same, time
made a movement for his hip pocket.

Before a weapon could be drawn,
General P. W. Hardin rushed in be-
tween the two men and succeeded in
preventing a fight, not, however, be-
fore Gaither had said to Chinn: "I
am ready for you at any time, sir. It
don't matter whether you speak to
me or not"

W. A. Dunlap, who was given Mr.
Kaufman's seat in the house by that
body, arrived from Lexington this
morning. When asked if he would
vote in the joint-assembl- he said:

I will not I am here on other bus
ness. "

Dunlap was sent for by Colonel
Boyle, the Republican nominee for
United States Senator, but he refused
to yield to the Republican instruc
tions.

In the House Mr. Barnett offered a
resolution indorsing the action of the
governor in calling out the militia
and Mr. Howard of Butler, moved the
previous question. In a moment
almost every Democrat in the House
was on his feet demanding to be heard,
The speaker ruled that the previous
question had oeen ordered and no
speeches were in order. A t least half
a dozen Democrats were at it at the
same time in the greatest of confusion,
during which bayonet rule, carpet
baggers, soldiers, militia, anarchy,
cowardice and other such epithets
were thrown at the Republicans. The
resolution was adopted by a yea and
nay vote of 51 to i.

The usual ballot was taken for
United States Senator to-da- y, the last
day, but there was no election.

A meeting of Blackburn Democrats
is to be held at which ad-

dresses are to be delivered by Senator
Blackburn, General Hardin, Ollie
James and others, in which they will
claim that the fact that no United
States Senator was elected at this
session is a great victory for Black-
burn. The meeting, it is said, will be
an opening of the free silver campaign
in Kentucky.

The report of the Senate investiga-
tion committee in charge of Senator
Goehl will not be ready until after
the joint session. It will be very
lengthy and will score the Governor
unmercifully. One story has it that
the committee will recommend that
he Senate fine the Governor $500, ,

together with imprisonment for six '

months. That this is 'contemplated is
shown by the remark of a member of
the committee: "The committee has
power to recommend such punishment
as you have suggested. The only
thing that will prevent such a report
being made is the fact that it is known
that a number of Democratic Senators
will not consent to vote for the reso-
lution."

ONE CHARGE NOT PROVED.

The Rev. Mr. Brown Acquitted of Im-

morality With Mrs. Stockton.
San Francisco, March 18. The

council that is sitting in judgment on
the Rev. Mr. Brown has acquitted
him, after a long debate, of the charge
of immoral conduct with Mrsi M. A.
Stockton. They based their opinion
on the following facts: That Mrs.
Stockton was not a woman whose tes-

timony could be taken for the truth;
that no evidence was introduced
strong enough, in a legal sense, to
convict the pastor; that he had shown
Mrs. Stockton great kindness in the
way that a Christian minister should,
and that she had taken advantage of
that kindness.

Powers Would Not Support Spain,
London, March 18. The Berlin cor

respondent of the Times says that the
Hamburger Correspondent, which is
often used as an official mouthpiece,
believes that the powers would refuse
to intervene in support of Spain in i

the Cuban affair against the United '

States.
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Live Stock.
Kansas Cm. Mo., March 18 Cattle Re-

ceipts, ti.l9; calT99, 127; shipped yesterday,
1. 0i cittle, 68 calve. Tho market was active
and abiut steady.
Dressel beef an J export steers $X Hi 4. 15

Texas an 1 Inliau steers $a2O.3.90
Cows and heifors $1.754.00
fc to? Iters and feeders $2.21 4,10

Calves $.60tJ10 00
Hogs-Recei- pts, 9,130s shipped yesterday,

1.6)11 The market was strong so 5 cents higher
and closed firm. The top sale wai $3.90 and
the bulk of sales from $ 80 to $185.

Shoep- - Rooipts, 8,2(0; shipped yesterday,
none. Tha market was steady to strong on
muttons and weak on lambs.

The following are roprisentattve salsu
2 61 olorado. 78 4 IS
86 Colorado, 77.... 1. 3 6i
280 lambs, 76 4 IS
45 New Mexico, 93 ...3 hi
15 ewes, 68 it 40
68 Ml'sourl lambs, 67.... , 2 30

162 acres 3 miles south of Lonoke J

all under fence ; 15 acres timber, bal-

ance prairie, of which 30 acres is in
cultivation; best quality of prairie
land; title perfect, 6 room dwelling
good stables, orchard and well, Lon-

oke is the county seat; 23 miles east of
Little Bock on L. R. & M. R R. Prio
12,150. Address,

w. u. vivion,
Lonoke, Ark.
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